In Memorandum

AHA Convention 2020
Our Dearly Departed Friends

Larry Alcorn – Husband of Kelly Alcorn, AHA Steward, Trainer, Member of the National Arabian Sport Horse Association

John Albright – Member of Indiana Half Arabian Horse Club

Jimmy Schmans Ballard – Member of Georgia AHA

Muriel Besser – Member of the Northern Minnesota AHA

Ralph Brown – Owner, Breeder and Trainer at JoRal Stables, Father of Dale Brown

Roger Brown - Trainer at Best of Both Worlds

Betty Brundin – Member of the All Arabian Horse Association of British Columbia

Dr. Jim Budd – Ka Tal Pa Arabians, Father of Mike Budd, Grandfather of Dalton and Wyatt

David Dahmen – Region 2 Treasurer, Husband to Kim Dahmen

Patricia DeAtley – Past member of AHA of Arizona

Don Delongpre – Member of the Arabian Professional & Amateur Horseman’s Association

Ricci Desiderio – Breeder, and Member of New Jersey Half AHA

Marlene Dietzel – Michelle Mahoney’s Mother

Bill Eash – AHA Steward, Husband of Rose Marie Eash, Member of Alamo Arabian Horse Association

Giles Ekola – Past member of Northern Minnesota AHA

Cecil Flora – Member of Virginia AHA

Lee Ann Flynn – Member of Georgia AHA

Dr. Donald Fricke – Breeder, Exhibitor and passionate Arabian horse lover

Mara Coote Freeman – Breeder, Former AHA Registry Board Member, First Registrar of CPAR, Member of Calgary AHA and Aurora AHA

Frank Gaddie – Past Region 14 Director, Past member of Kentucky AHA Inc.

Rich Gold – Trainer, Past Member of AHC of Connecticut

Wendy Gruskiewicz – Owner, Breeder and AHA Judge. Trainer at Mithra Training. A part of the National Arabian Sport Horse Association

Marianne Hatfield – Member of AHA of San Joaquin Valley

Marilyn (Mickey) Hay – Member of Minnesota AHA

Sandra Hayes – Owner, Breeder, Exhibitor

Jan Jackson – Past SAHARA Sands Inc Member

Corey James – Of Annandale Minnesota

Dave Johnson – Travis Hall Arabians

Lowell (Bob) Johnson – Member of Northern Minnesota AHA

Polly Knoll – Member of Wisconsin AHA

Fred Masterle - husband of Cheryl Masterle

Rick Maxson – AHA Judge, and Member of the Arabian Working Cow Horse Association

Mike McDaniel – Horseman, and Member of the Arabian Reined Cow Horse Association
Our Dearly Departed Friends

Linda Mehney – Breeder, Grand Arabian Farms

Mary Jo Meier – Member of Wisconsin AHA

Mo Miller – Arabian Distance Horse Association, Treasurer for AHDRA, Distance Riding Timer for many distance rides in the Upper Midwest Endurance and Competitive Rides Association.

Carolyn Moller – Esprit Arabians, Mother of Carmelle Rooker

Mark Morey- Brother of Stan Morey

Ted Noble – Lifetime Member

Geoff Parsons – Parsons Arabians

Terry Peckham – Member of Wisconsin AHA

Richard Petty – AHA Judge, Member of the Arabian Professional & Amateur Horsemanship’s Association

Cindy Pharr – Mother of Dr. Jennifer Cheatham, Member of Arabian Riders and Breeders of Northwest Arkansas

Kriss (Kristine) Phelps – AHA Judge, Trainer & Owner of Crescendo Training Centre, and member of Pennsylvania AHA

Art Pomerenke – Of Miltona, Minnesota

Bob Pomeroy – Member of the Aurora AHA

Denise Quade – Member of Spirit of the Arabian Horse Society

Bob Ramsey

Christine Reed – Breeder, Toskara Arabians, and member of East Texas AHA

Linda Roberts – Member of Ocala Arabian Horse Association

Kenny Rogers – Owner of Beaver Dam Farms

Sharon Chauncey Siar – Member of Arabian Horse Association of Arizona

Frank Stevens - Father of Kat and Kristie Stevens

Sandra Gilbert Stockhausen - Club President of Vancouver Island AHA, Exhibitor, Canadian Nationals Volunteer

Carole Stohlmann – AHA Judge, Member of the Arabian Professional & Amateur Horseman’s Association

Mary Therese Studer – Grandmother of staff member Abby Carpenter

Sharon Tomlinson – Member of Calgary Arabian Horse Association

Diane Walker – Member of Calgary Arabian Horse Association

Wylodene Weatherford – Mother and Mother in Law of Carla and Charles Bass, Charter Member of Texas Arabian Distance Riders Club

Angie West – Breeder/ Owner of Bear Creek Arabians, Member of Texas Arabian Distance Riders Association
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